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et al., 1993), it can be predicted that a larger fraction of
TAP-translocated peptides fails to find suitable class I
molecules for stable association. Therefore, it seems
reasonable to assume that mechanisms exist to remove
excessive peptides from the ER that may not only com-
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been introduced to monitor ER translocation (Heemels1066 CX Amsterdam
et al., 1993; Neefjes et al., 1993). Glycosylated peptidesThe Netherlands
are efficiently retained in the ER of mammalian cells,
where they are sequestered from proteolytic activities
associated with the cytoplasmic face of microsomalSummary
membranes or semipermeabilized cells (Momburg et al.,
1994; Roelse et al., 1994; Koopmann et al., 1996). ByAntigenic peptides are translocated by the TAP pep-
contrast, nonglycosylated reporter peptides were foundtide transporter from the cytosol into the endoplasmic
to scarcely accumulate in the ER (Heemels et al., 1993)reticulum (ER) for loading onto MHC class I molecules.
or to be released from the ER subsequent to an initialPeptides that fail to bind need to be removed from
accumulation (Shepherd et al., 1993; Momburg et al.,the ER. Here we provide evidence that peptide export
1994; Roelse et al., 1994; Schumacher et al., 1994).utilizes the Sec61p translocon as demonstrated by
These observations pointed to a mechanism throughblocking this channel with bacterial exotoxin. Peptide
which excess peptide is disposed from the ER in theexport interferes with the retrotranslocation of b2-micro- absence of a functional secretory pathway. Peptide ef-globulin from the ER to the cytosol, suggesting similar
flux was reported to be a temperature-dependent andpathways for the disposal of proteins and oligopep-
ATP-dependent phenomenon (Shepherd et al., 1993;tides. Peptide export requires ATP supply to the ER
Roelse et al., 1994; Schumacher et al., 1994). The naturelumen but is independent of ATP hydrolysis.
of ATP-consuming processes during peptide export,
however, remained unresolved. Investigations address-
Introduction ing the fate of TAP-translocated peptides demonstrated
cross-linking of peptides to ER-luminal proteins with
The majority of peptides that are presented by MHC chaperone functions, such as gp96 (GRP94), GRP170,
class I molecules to CD81 cytotoxic T lymphocytes are protein disulfide isomerase (PDI), calreticulin, ERp72, or
derived from intracellularly synthesized proteins that are calnexin (Lammert et al., 1997a, 1997b; Marusina et al.,
usually degraded by the proteasome (reviewed by 1997; Spee and Neefjes, 1997; Spee et al., 1999). A
Pamer and Cresswell, 1998; Rock and Goldberg, 1999). transporter or channel facilitating efflux of oligopeptides
For association with the peptide binding cleft of MHC has, however, remained elusive.
class I molecules, cytosolic peptides are translocated Accumulating evidence in yeast and mammalian sys-
across the ER membrane by the transporter associated tems indicates that a major pathway for the elimination
with antigen processing (TAP) under consumption of of misfolded ER proteins consists in retrotranslocation
ATP (reviewed by Momburg and HaÈ mmerling, 1998). In through the Sec61p channel and subsequent proteolytic
the ER, peptides bind to MHC class I heavy chain/ degradation by proteasomes (reviewed by Kopito, 1997;
Plemper and Wolf, 1999). In yeast strains expressingb2-microglobulin (b2m) heterodimers that are transiently
temperature-sensitive Sec61p mutants, retrotransloca-complexed with various chaperones and TAP before
tion of mutated soluble reporter proteins was consider-they are released to the cell surface (Pamer and Cress-
ably impeded (Pilon et al., 1997; Plemper et al., 1997;well, 1998).
Zhou and Schekman, 1999), implicating the transloconConsidering the relatively broad substrate specificity
in this process. Various cofactors contributing to retro-of TAP that only performs a crude preselection in terms
grade translocation from the ER have been defined byof peptide lengths and sequences (Momburg and HaÈ m-
genetic screening in yeast (Plemper and Wolf, 1999).merling, 1998) and the selective peptide binding of indi-
Among them are the Hsp70 family member BiP (Kar2p)vidual class I molecules that is controlled by allele-spe-
and its membrane-integrated partner Sec63p (Plemper etcific peptide binding motifs (reviewed by Rammensee
al., 1997), which are also components of the posttransla-
tional protein import machinery (Rapoport et al., 1996),³ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: f.momburg@
as well as the ER chaperones calnexin (McCracken anddkfz.de).
Brodsky, 1996) and PDI (Gillece et al., 1999). In cells in-§ Present address: Proteomic Group, Ludwig Institute for Cancer
fected with human cytomegalovirus, the viral productsResearch, 91 Riding House Street, London W1P 8BT, United
Kingdom. US2 and US11 downregulate MHC class I heavy chain
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by targeting them to the cytosol for proteasomal degra- from a translocation reaction were analyzed by TLC (Fig-
ure 1J). Only at late time points of the kinetics weredation (Wiertz et al., 1996a, 1996b). This process also
applies to unassembled heavy chain in the absence of small amounts of degradation products detected. As
.90% of the input peptide remained undegraded,virus (Hughes et al., 1997). Both heavy chain and US2
could be coprecipitated with the Sec61b subunit (Wiertz depletion of substrate for TAP can be discounted as a
reason for the observed biphasic retention. We concludeet al., 1996b).
In the present study, we have studied the kinetics and that nonglycosylated peptides only transiently accumu-
late in transport-competent microsomes before a domi-energy dependence of peptide export from microsomes.
Evidence is provided that peptides leave the ER through nant export mechanism is triggered, whereas a constant
amount of glycopeptide is retained for long periods.the Sec61p translocation channel.
Peptide Efflux Is Not Coupled to TAP-MediatedResults
Peptide Import
Next we studied whether peptide export was the reversePeptide Efflux from the ER Following Rapid
reaction of TAP-mediated peptide import. Mg21 is re-TAP-Mediated Import
quired to coordinate ATP in the nucleotide binding do-Using an in vitro translocation assay based on crude
mains of TAP1 and TAP2 (Russ et al., 1995). Therefore,microsomes, the characteristics of peptide retention
capture of divalent cations by EDTA completely abro-was assessed for six naturally occurring class I binding
gated peptide import by the ATPase TAP (Figure 2A).peptides. Radioiodinated peptides were incubated in
EDTA added in excess at the time of peak accumulationthe presence of ATP with microsomes derived from
(2 min) caused an accelerated peptide release (FigureT2.rTAPa or T2.rTAPu transfectants or from the human
2B). This result is likely due to an immediate interruptionlymphoblastoid cell line 721.220. On the basis of the
of TAP-mediated peptide import, while the export func-known binding motifs, none of the peptides is expected
tion is unaffected by the membrane-impermeable EDTA.to be efficiently captured by HLA-A2, -B51, or -Cw1
We calculate that microsomes from 5 3 106 T2.rTAPamolecules expressed in T2 cells and HLA-Cw1 molecules
cells can transiently incorporate a 5- to 10-fold molarexpressed in 721.220 cells. In addition, the partially ran-
excess of peptide over TAP that is expressed to z0.9domized 9-mer library (X)4Y[125I](X)4 was utilized. After incu-
pmoles in this quantity of microsomes as previouslybating the samples at 378C for periods ranging between
determined in a peptide binding assay (Koopmann et10 s and 16 min, the reaction was stopped by dilution in
al., 1996). Considering this molar excess of peptide andice-cold buffer, the membranes were pelleted, and the
assuming that TAP retrotranslocates one peptide mole-associated radioactivity was determined (Figure 1).
cule per reaction cycle, EDTA should clearly be able toFor all individual peptide sequences and the peptide
inhibit back transport (even if not 100% of TAP mole-library, similar kinetics of retention were observed. A
cules were instantaneously blocked by EDTA).brief phase showing net accumulation with initial linear
In addition, the TAP-specific herpes simplex virus-characteristics was followed by a second phase of net
derived inhibitor ICP47 was employed to analyze therelease. Depending on the peptide used, the turning
role for TAP during peptide efflux. ICP47 efficiently com-point varied between 0.5 and 3 min from the start of
petes with peptide transport by stably associating withthe reaction. Peptides were almost completely released
the peptide binding site (Ahn et al., 1996; Tomazin etfrom microsomes with half-times ranging between 1.5
al., 1996), and furthermore, ICP47 destabilizes the TAP1/and 4 min. In agreement with previous studies (Neefjes
TAP2 dimer (Lacaille and Androlewicz, 1998). ICP47 waset al., 1993; Shepherd et al., 1993), peptide accumulation
a potent inhibitor of peptide translocation when addedin microsomes was strictly dependent on the presence
before the start of the reaction. It had, however, noof ATP (data not shown). Analysis by thin-layer chroma-
blocking effect on peptide release when added at thetography (TLC) of microsomal contents indicated that
moment of maximal import in about 120-fold molar ex-the peptide RRY[125I]QKSTEL (#676) remained essen-
cess over TAP (Figure 2C). From the experiments usingtially undegraded during the 16 min of inclusion in crude
EDTA and ICP47, we conclude that peptide export frommicrosomes, indicating that intact peptide rather than
the ER is independent of translocation cycles of TAP.degradation products is exported (data not shown). To
Further evidence that TAP is not required for peptidecontrol for the integrity of microsomes during the assay
export was obtained in experiments using crude micro-period, the glycosylatable peptide RRY[125I]QNSTEL
somes from TAP-deficient T2 cells. Peptide #676 intro-(#802) was used (Figure 1I). The microsome-associated
duced through transient permeabilization by 0.25%radioactivity reached a stable plateau phase after 4 min,
CHAPS was rapidly released from resealed microsomesindicating saturable accumulation of glycopeptide in in-
in an ATP-dependent fashion (Figure 2D).tact microsomes. Intraluminal N-glycosylation was con-
trolled by lysis of the microsomal pellet with NP-40 and
extraction of glycopeptides with concanavalin A (ConA)- Peptide Export Requires ATP in the ER Lumen
To assess whether peptide export requires ATP in thesepharose (Neefjes et al., 1993). The ConA-bound radio-
activity reflected the kinetics of microsome-associated ER lumen, we addressed the function of the ATP trans-
porter of the ER membrane. This nucleotide antiporterradioactivity.
To exclude that peptide accumulation stopped due was described to have a strong preference of ATP over
GTP (Clairmont et al., 1992; GuilleÂ n and Hirschberg,to peptide degradation by proteases that may be con-
tained in crude microsomes, we monitored the stability 1995). Since TAP can utilize ATP and GTP with similar
efficacies (Km for ATP 5 94 mM, Km for GTP 5 137 mM;of peptide #676 during the assay time. Aliquots taken
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Figure 1. TAP-Mediated Import of Antigenic
Oligopeptides into the ER and Subsequent
Efflux
Accumulation of radioiodinated peptides was
determined for crude microsomes prepared
from T2 cells transfected with rat TAPa (A±E
and I), or rat TAP2u (F and G), or from 721.220
cells expressing human TAP (H), respectively,
in the presence of 0.6 mM radioiodinated pep-
tides and 10 mM ATP by incubation at 378C
for the indicated times. The time- and ATP-
independent binding of individual peptides to
microsomes (10%±20% of counts obtained
at peak accumulation) was subtracted. Accu-
mulation of all nonglycosylatable peptides
showed a biphasic behavior with an initial
short phase of net import followed by a longer
phase of net release. The glycosylatable pep-
tide #802 is stably retained. (J) To study pep-
tide stability during the assay, aliquots of a
translocation reaction with #676 were taken
at the indicated time-points and analyzed by
thin-layer chromatography. Start is at the bot-
tom; the arrow denotes the major radiola-
beled peptide spot, the arrowheads demar-
cate degradation products.
data not shown), the use of GTP allowed us to determine Next we addressed the question whether ATP needs
to be hydrolyzed for peptide export. Chase experimentsthe topology of nucleotide consumption. Translocation
assays with three different peptides were run in the using DIDS or the oxidizing compound NaIO4, which
irreversibly inactivates ATP binding proteins by cross-presence of either GTP, or ATP for control (Figures 3A±
3C). While ATP gave rise to the usual influx/efflux behav- linking ATP to the binding fold (Peter et al., 1993),
showed substantial or complete inhibition of peptideior, GTP caused an increased net accumulation, delayed
the transition from net influx to net efflux, and consider- export, respectively (Figure 3E). This indicated that con-
tinuous ATP supply is required to maintain peptide re-ably slowed down the efflux. Next we used an inhibitor
of the ER-resident ATP transporter DIDS (Clairmont et lease during the phase of net export. ATP and its nonhy-
drolyzable analog ATPgS are imported into the ER withal., 1992; Mayinger and Meyer, 1993) that only slightly
impeded the ATP-dependent function of TAP. In the similar rates (GuilleÂ n and Hirschberg, 1995). As shown
in Figure 3F, a chase with an z90-fold excess of ATP-presence of DIDS, accumulation of peptide #676 leveled
off at high values and was not released during the entire g-S over the ATP concentration used for initial import
(0.2 mM) resulted in an accelerated kinetics of exportassay period of 16 min (Figure 3D). To rule out inadver-
tent cross-linking of membrane proteins by DIDS, we that would not be expected if ATP hydrolysis was essen-
tial. Likewise, AMP-PNP significantly stimulated peptidewashed the microsomes subsequent to a 10 min prein-
cubation with DIDS. In this case, the inhibitory effect of export as compared with a chase reaction in the pres-
ence of EDTA (data not shown), thus ruling out that TAPDIDS was fully reversible (data not shown). We conclude
that peptide export requires ATP supply into the ER inhibition by the nonhydrolyzable ATP analog (Neefjes
et al., 1993) indirectly enhanced net export. Incubationlumen through the ER-resident ATP transporter.
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Figure 2. Peptide Export Is Not Mediated by TAP
(A) Translocation of peptide #676 into T2.rTAPa microsomes was
performed in the absence or presence of 10 mM EDTA for 2 min.
(B) Following import of peptide #676 in the presence of 10 mM ATP
for 2 min, the reaction was chased by addition of 17 mM EDTA
(circles) or translocation buffer (squares) for the indicated times. For
control, the glycosylatable peptide TNKTRIDGQY[125I] (#600) was
translocated and chased with EDTA in a separate experiment (tri-
angles).
(C) Left: import of peptide #558 was determined in a 1.5 min translo-
cation assay using .220 microsomes preincubated with 1 mg recom-
binant ICP47, or buffer for control. Right: following a 1.5 min import
Figure 3. Peptide Export Requires ATP in the ER Lumenof peptide #558 into .220 microsomes, the reaction is chased by
addition of 1 mg ICP47 in 10 ml buffer for 4 min. (A±C) Peptides #558 (A, sequences see Figure 1), #676 (B), or #1474
(D) Microsomes from TAP-deficient T2 cells were loaded with pep- (C) were translocated into T2.rTAPa (A and B) or .220 (C) microsomes
tide #676 in the presence of 0.25% CHAPS. Resealed T2 micro- in the presence of either 10 mM ATP or 10 mM GTP.
somes were monitored for peptide release in the presence of 10 (D) Peptide #676 was imported into DIDS-pretreated T2.rTAPa micro-
mM ATP (squares) or 10 mM ADP (circles). somes in the presence of 10 mM ATP plus 0.75 mM DIDS.
(E) Following import for 2 min using 1 mM ATP, translocation reac-
tions with #676 were chased in the presence of 17 mM NaIO4, 2.5
with high concentrations of nucleotides or EDTA did not mM DIDS, or translocation buffer (TB).
(F) Subsequent to import of peptide #676 using 0.2 mM ATP, a chaserender the microsomes leaky as indicated by normal
was performed in the presence of 18 mM ATP-g-S (circles) or TBretention of the glycosylatable peptide TNKTRIDG
(squares). To control the integrity of microsomes, the glycosylatableQY[125I] (#600) (Figures 2B and 3F). Taken together, the
peptide #600 was used in a separate chase reaction with ATP-g-S
results suggest that important steps during peptide ex- (triangles).
port require ATP binding only.
ER-Translocated Peptide Influences the Release delayed peptide release and a much higher TAP1 ex-
pression as compared with crude microsomes that wereof Proteins from the ER
Previous findings implicating the Sec61p translocon in isolated after preclearing for nuclei at 1650 g 3 min
according to the standard procedure (left). By contrast,retrotranslocation of membrane-bound as well as secre-
tory proteins from the ER (see Introduction) made this expression of the major translocon component Sec61a
was similar in the two preparations of crude micro-gated channel also a candidate pathway for oligopep-
tides to leave the ER. This possibility was first addressed somes. Thus, rapid peptide export was correlated with
a high Sec61a:TAP1 ratio.by analyzing membranes showing different kinetics of
peptide export for their relative content of TAP and To study the question whether TAP-imported pep-
tides could interfere with the release of proteins fromSec61 proteins. We made the observation that a slight
alteration of method to produce crude microsomes from the ER, a novel assay was employed in which T2.rTAPa-
derived microsomes were incubated in the presence ofT2.rTAPa cells resulted in a drastically prolonged peptide
accumulation. As shown in Figure 4A (right), crude mi- ATP and autologous cytosol treated with lactacystin to
block proteasomal activity (Wiertz et al., 1996b, Hughescrosomes pelleted from the supernatant of a 18,500
g 3 min preclearing centrifugation showed a strongly et al., 1997). The reaction was stopped by rapid cooling
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b2m export was observed (Figure 4B), suggesting that
imported peptide competed with b2m for binding to fac-
tor(s) involved in the discharge of b2m from the ER.
The export of b2m was stimulated by addition of cyto-
sol that was, however, not absolutely required to elicit
release of this soluble protein (compare Figure 5G). Pro-
tein export into cytosol was insensitive to RNase treat-
ment, and it was also facilitated by canine cytosol (data
not shown). Export was not inhibited by GTP-g-S that
prevents vesicular transport (MelancË on et al., 1987). Fur-
thermore, exported protein could not be removed from
the supernatant by ultracentrifugation at 150,000 3 g,
and finally, protein released into cytosol was fully sensi-
tive to protease K (data not shown). Together, these
control experiments rule out that we detected protein
release into the microsomal supernatant due to abortive
in vitro translation or due to small ER-derived vesicles
that had not been pelleted.
Bacterial Exotoxin Blocks Peptide Efflux from the ER
and Associates with the Sec61p Complex
To obtain more direct evidence that peptides leave the
ER through the Sec61p complex, we performed experi-
ments with Pseudomonas aeruginosa exotoxin A (ExoA).
Recent work indicates that plant or bacterial exotoxins
can utilize the Sec61p channel to enter the cytosol from
the ER (Simpson et al., 1999; Schmitz et al., 2000). After
endocytotic uptake, many exotoxins reach the ER by
retrograde transport through the trans-Golgi network
and Golgi that is mediated by the KDEL retrieval system
in the case of ExoA (Jackson et al., 1999). Since the
physiological route is interrupted in microsomes, we
introduced ExoA directly into the ER by incubating crude
T2.rTAPa microsomes with ExoA in the presence of
0.25% CHAPS. After resealing by dilution of the deter-
gent, CHAPS-treated microsomes fully retained their ca-
pacity to import and export peptides (Figure 5B). Inclu-
sion of ExoA caused a prolonged import phase andFigure 4. Peptide Export Intersects with Protein Export from the ER
drastic decrease of subsequent peptide export in a(A) Accumulation of peptide #676 was determined using crude mi-
dose-dependent fashion (Figure 5A). Preincubation withcrosomes isolated after a preclearing step at 1650 g 3 min (ªstan-
dard c.m.º) or 18,500 g 3 min (ªlight c.m.º). Microsomes from 5 3 ExoA in the presence of a subcritical CHAPS concentra-
106 cells were analyzed by 12.5% SDS-PAGE and Western blotting tion (0.125%) (Figure 5A) or addition of ExoA after reseal-
using mAb TAP1.28 or rabbit anti-Sec61a antiserum. ing (data not shown) did not impede peptide export,
(B) T2.rTAPa microsomes were incubated for the indicated periods
suggesting that ExoA blocked peptide release from thewith lactacystin-treated cytosol in the presence of 10 mM ATP at
ER-luminal side. To control for the specificity of export378C. The microsomal supernatant was analyzed for the presence of
inhibition caused by ExoA, sucrose or cytosol were in-b2-microglobulin by SDS-PAGE and Western blot with mAb BBM.1.
Where indicated, protein export was monitored in the presence of troduced into microsomes by CHAPS treatment. This,
DIDS or following a brief transport reaction with an excess of unla- however, did not abrogate peptide export (Figure 5B).
beled peptide #676. Furthermore, CHAPS-treated microsomes stably re-
tained peptide #600, which shows that they were intact
after resealing.in translocation buffer, the membranes were pelleted in
the cold, and the supernatant analyzed for the presence Using another batch of microsomes, we confirmed
inhibition of peptide export upon inclusion of ExoA. Ifof b2m by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting using the
monoclonal antibody (mAb) BBM.1. Figure 4B shows such ExoA-loaded microsomes were incubated in the
presence of T2 cell±derived cytosol plus ATP prior tothat b2m was discharged into the microsomal superna-
tant. Protein release was strongly suppressed by DIDS, performing the translocation assay, peptide retention was
partially relieved, suggesting that ExoA can undergo ex-indicating that appearance of b2m in the supernatant
was not due to microsomal leakage and that it required port itself (Figure 5C). In the same line, we observed release
of radioiodinated ExoA that was dependent on the pres-ATP in the ER lumen. Similarly, HLA-B/C heavy chains
were found to be released from crude microsomal in an ence of cytosol and ATP (Figure 5D).
Next we studied the interaction of ExoA with theATP-dependent fashion (data not shown). If the export
assay was preceded by a brief preincubation of micro- Sec61p translocation channel. After loading with biotin-
ylated ExoA, microsomes were lysed with 1% CHAPSsomes with peptide #676 and ATP, a clear inhibition of
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and precipitated with anti-Sec61a antiserum. Following
SDS-PAGE and electrotransfer, coprecipitated intact
ExoA (67 kDa; Ogata et al., 1990) was detected by stain-
ing with streptavidin-peroxidase (Figure 5E).
To assess the specificity of interaction with ER-lumi-
nal proteins [125I]ExoA was offered to microsomes in the
absence or presence of CHAPS followed by resealing/
washing, lysis, and coprecipitation with antibodies
against Sec61a, TAP1, calreticulin, calnexin, or PDI, re-
spectively. ExoA could be coprecipitated with Sec61a
and, to a much lesser extent, with calreticulin only from
transiently permeabilized microsomes (Figure 5F).
To provide further evidence that ExoA is able to inter-
fere with retrotranslocation through the translocon, we
analyzed the release of b2m. The ATP-dependent export
of b2m from microsomes loaded with ExoA was reduced
to background levels in the absence of cytosol (Figure
5G). Consistent with the restoration of peptide export
by cytosol, the inhibition of b2m export by ExoA was
completely lifted by addition of cytosol. Taken together,
the described blockade by ExoA directly implicates the
Sec61p complex as gateway for antigenic peptides to
leave the ER and confirms previous data demonstrating
protein export through this channel.
Discussion
The immune system responds to small quantities of im-
munodominant peptides derived from certain viral pro-
teins (Yewdell and Bennink, 1999). High concentrations
of low affinity peptides derived from abundant house-
keeping proteins would, however, compete with the pre-
sentation of such rare peptides unless superfluous pep-
tides are removed from the ER. An increased peptide
load of the ER that is caused by flavivirus infection
through an unknown mechanism may distract from an
antiviral immune response and shift it toward higher self
Figure 5. Peptide Export Is Inhibited by Exotoxin A
reactivity (MuÈ llbacher and Lobigs, 1995). Furthermore,
(A) Crude microsomes from T2.rTAPa cells were permeabilized using vesicular transport of excessive peptides out of the ER
0.25% CHAPS and incubated with exotoxin A. Resealed micro- and subsequent secretion from antigen-presenting cellssomes loaded with 2.5 mg/ml (squares), 1.25 mg/ml (circles), or 0.63
may lead to an unwanted sensitization of bystander cellsmg/ml (triangles) ExoA were used in a translocation assay with
that could strongly affect the selectivity of the immunepeptide #676. To control that inhibition by ExoA was intraluminal,
response.ExoA (2.5 mg/ml) was added in the presence of a nonpermeabilizing
concentration (0.125%) of CHAPS (diamonds). That an efficient peptide disposal system must indeed
(B) To assess the specificity of ExoA loading, microsomes were be effective is supported by the observation that anti-
loaded with cytosol (1.25 mg/ml protein) (triangles), 15 mM sucrose genic peptides are only recovered from extracts of cells
(circles), or translocation buffer (squares) and assayed for accumu- and tissues that coexpress restricting class I molecules
lation of peptide #676. Continuous accumulation of the glycosylata-
(Griem et al., 1991; Malarkannan et al., 1995). Becauseble peptide #600 (diamonds) in 0.25% CHAPS-treated and resealed
of the limited proteolytic capacity of the ER (Eisenlohrmicrosomes shows their integrity (separate experiment).
et al., 1992; Snyder et al., 1994), export of intact peptides(C) T2.rTAPa microsomes were loaded with 2.5 mg/ml ExoA, re-
and cytosolic degradation rather than degradation insealed, and incubated in cytosol (circles) or TB/BSA (squares) plus
10 mM ATP for 30 min at 378C before performing the translocation the ER lumen seems to be an appropriate solution to
kinetics with peptide #676. this problem. Here we investigated the pathway leading
(D) T2.rTAPa microsomes were loaded with [125I]ExoA, resealed, and to retrograde translocation from the ER of antigenic pep-
resuspended in 25 ml of (a) TB/BSA; (b) TB/BSA/20 mM ATP; (c) tides imported by TAP.
cytosol; (d) cytosol/20 mM ATP; or (e) cytosol/20 mM ADP for 25
Earlier studies addressing the function of TAP usingmin at 378C. After washing, the microsome-associated radioactivity
in vitro assay systems have consistently noted that es-was determined.
sentially constant amounts of glycosylated peptides are(E) Biotinylated ExoA introduced into microsomes was coimmuno-
precipitated with Sec61a antiserum and detected with streptavidin
peroxidase on Western blot. For control, normal rabbit serum (NRS)
was used for precipitation. (G) Following loading with 2.5 mg/ml ExoA or buffer for control,
(F) Microsomes were incubated with [125I]ExoA in the presence (filled T2.rTAPa microsomes were resealed and incubated for 4 min in
bars) or absence (open bars) of 0.25% CHAPS. Lysates were immu- the presence of buffer or cytosol. The supernatant was assayed for
noprecipiated with antibodies against the indicated ER proteins. the release of b2m by Western blot using mAb BBM.1 (exposure
Coprecipitated [125I]ExoA was quantitated by g-counting. times: 2 cytosol, 10 min; 1 cytosol, 3 min).
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retained within the ER over long periods while nonglyco- rather than hydrolysis. Such ATP-induced conforma-
tional changes were noted for BiP (Wei et al., 1995),sylated peptides only transiently accumulate in the ER
gp96 (Csermely et al., 1993), and calnexin (Ou et al.,(Heemels et al., 1993; Shepherd et al., 1993; Momburg
1995).et al., 1994; Roelse et al., 1994). By contrast, it was
The earlier finding that an excess of unlabeled trans-reported that a TAP-independent glycosylated tripep-
portable peptide was unable to block peptide exporttide, Ac-NYT-NH2, is released from yeast and mamma-
suggested that TAP is not responsible for this functionlian microsomes upon addition of cytosol (RoÈ misch and
but did not exclude it either (Roelse et al., 1994). If oneAli, 1997). Consistent with previous studies, we ob-
assumes that TAP undergoes catalytic and conforma-served here that accumulation of glycosylatable TAP-
tional cycles similar to other, mechanistically better un-imported peptides in microsomes reached a steady-
derstood ATP binding cassette transporters (Senior andstate level after 3±5 min (Figure 1I) or slowly continued
Gadsby, 1997), a putative export mode should be af-after this time. We speculate that glycosylated oligopep-
fected by reagents that arrest translocation cycles oftides may form complexes of high stability with lectin-
TAP from the cytosolic side. Employing quite differentlike chaperones such as calreticulin or calnexin (Spee
mechanisms, both EDTA and ICP47 cause such an ar-and Neefjes, 1997; Spee et al., 1999). When extracting
rest. Therefore, the inability of either compound to inhibitthe supernatant of the translocation reaction with ConA-
peptide export makes it very unlikely that TAP is activelysepharose, we noted for different preparations of crude
involved in the export process. This contention is furthermicrosomes and peptide sequences that a minor frac-
substantiated by our finding that TAP-free T2 micro-tion of glycopeptides was released (unpublished data).
somes were perfectly able to release peptides intro-This suggests that the capacity of glycopeptide binding
duced by transient permeabilization and by the uncou-proteins may have been saturated and excessive glyco-
pling of peptide import and peptide export when GTPpeptides underwent retrotranslocation similar to nongly-
was used as an energy supply.cosylated peptides. In contrast to RoÈ misch and cowork-
In this study we provide evidence that the Sec61pers, however, release of neither nonglycosylated nor
translocation channel is involved in the retrotransloca-glycosylated peptides was dependent on addition of
tion of antigenic peptides. ExoA strongly impeded pep-cytosol. In the same line, peptide export was not inhib-
tide export in a dose-dependent fashion if introducedited by washing microsomes with 0.25% CHAPS (Figure
into microsomes transiently permeabilized with the mild6) or 0.5 M KCl (J. O. Koopmann et al., unpublished
detergent CHAPS, while no inhibition was seen usingresult).
detergent-treated and resealed microsomes (Figure 5).In agreement with previous studies (Roelse et al.,
Coprecipitation with the major pore-forming, polytopic1994; Schumacher et al., 1994), peptide export required
Sec61a subunit (Rapoport et al., 1996) showed thatATP supply to the ER lumen as demonstrated by per-
ExoA associated with the translocation channel. It isforming TAP-mediated peptide import in the presence
believed that exotoxins may promote membrane inter-of the ATP transporter blocker DIDS or in the presence
action by means of a hydrophobic targeting sequenceof GTP, which is a poor substrate for the ATP transporter
contained in the toxic subunit that becomes exposedbut a good substrate for TAP (Figure 3). Without signifi-
in the ER (Hazes and Read, 1997; Lord and Roberts,cantly affecting the early kinetics of peptide accumula-
1998). Since ExoA could not be coprecipitated withtion, these compounds prolonged the import phase and
Sec61a and did not impede peptide export when addedsubstantially slowed down peptide release. Binding of
to the outside of intact microsomes, our data argue thatATP has been documented for many ER chaperones
ExoA molecules had occupied the Sec61p channel fromthat have been shown to bind TAP-translocated oligo-
the ER-luminal side and thereby inhibited peptide ex-peptides, namely PDI (Guthapfel et al., 1996), ERp72
port. This conclusion is strongly supported by our find-(Nigam et al., 1994), calnexin (Ou et al., 1995), calreticulin
ing that intraluminal ExoA efficiently blocks the release
(Nigam et al., 1994), gp96 (Li and Srivastava, 1993),
of the 12 kDa protein b2m from the ER.GRP170 (Dierks et al., 1996), and BiP (Kassenbrock and
We employed a novel microsome-based assay for
Kelly, 1989). In addition, BiP, gp96, and PDI were de- protein export to demonstrate the release of b2m (andscribed by these authors to possess ATPase activity. In class I heavy chain) into proteasome-inhibited cytosol.
agreement with Spee and Neefjes (1997) and Lammert In this cell-free system, protein export occurred more
et al. (1997b), we found that PDI is the major acceptor rapidly than could be anticipated from earlier studies
for TAP-translocated peptides in the ER (unpublished addressing the export of class I (Wiertz et al., 1996a,
data). A photocross-linkable peptide labeled PDI much 1996b; Hughes et al., 1997). Sensitive Western blotting
more effiently than other ER chaperones such as ERp57, technique allowed for the detection of the previously
BiP, or calreticulin. Furthermore, the kinetics of pho- unreported retrotranslocation of b2m and of heavy chain
tocross-linking of PDI excellently matched the kinetics in amounts that is ,2% of the total microsomal contents
of microsomal peptide accumulation. Also, PDI could of these proteins as estimated from comparisons of
readily be labeled with 8-azido-ATP (unpublished data). Western blots (unpublished data). Similar to peptide ex-
Therefore, it seems reasonable to assume that the strict port, protein release was completely abolished after
energy dependence of peptide export is linked to ATP blockade of the ER-resident ATP transporter. These re-
binding/hydrolysis of PDI or other ER-resident chaper- sults are in agreement with the previously reported sup-
ones. The capacity of the nonhydrolysable ATP analogs pression of heavy chain dislocation in whole or perme-
to promote peptide export (Figure 3F) suggests that abilized cells by depletion of ATP (Wiertz et al., 1996b;
peptide release from the ER may involve conformational Shamu et al., 1999). In addition, the cytosol-dependent
release of mutated pro-a-factor from microsomes waschanges in chaperones induced by binding of ATP
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Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG andcompromised in the presence of ATPgS (McCracken
mouse anti-rabbit IgG as well as streptavidin peroxidase were fromand Brodsky, 1996). Taken together, these data are con-
Dianova (Hamburg, Germany).sistent with a model that involves ATP hydrolysis by cis-
The cell lines used in this study were the TAP-deficient cell line
acting chaperones to create a driving force for protein T2, T2 cells transfected with rat TAP1 1 2a, or rat TAP1 1 2u (Koop-
retrotranslocation. The observed enhancement by cyto- mann et al., 1996), and the human TAP-containing cell line 721.220
(Greenwood et al., 1994), which was kindly donated by Dr. R. De-sol of b2m export as well as the dependence of ExoA
Mars, Madison, WI. Cells were grown in RPMI 1640 (GIBCO±BRL,export on addition of cytosol suggests the existence of
Eggenstein, Germany) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fe-trans-acting cytosolic factor(s) that are currently under
tal or newborn calf serum (Biochrom, Berlin, Germany), 10 mMinvestigation.
HEPES, 2 mM glutamine, and 1 mM pyruvate at 378C in a humid
Retrograde transport of proteins appears to be a dy- 7% CO2 atmosphere up to a volume of 200 ml followed by an expan-
namic and saturatable process since TAP-mediated im- sion phase in 2 liter roller bottles up to .30 liters maintaining a cell
density of around 106 cells/ml.port of peptide into microsomes caused a change in
the export behavior of b2m. Following import of peptide
#676, export of b2m from microsomes was greatly re- Preparation of Crude Microsomes and Cytosol
For preparation of crude microsomes, 3 to 10 3 1010 cells wereduced (Figure 4B). Concomitantly, coprecipitation of
harvested, resuspended in buffer A (250 mM sucrose, 50 mM TEA,b2m showed diminished association with PDI but not
50 mM KAc, 6 mM Mg(Ac)2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 0.5 mM PMSF,with BiP (unpublished data) suggesting that b2m was pH 7.5) (Walter and Blobel, 1983) and disrupted by three freeze/
displaced from PDI by peptide, released into the ER thaw cycles. Nuclei and nondisrupted cells were removed by centrif-
lumen, and thus rendered unavailable for the export ugation at 823 3 g for 2 min. This preclearing step was repeated
machinery. 1±2 times until the supernatant became clear. Crude microsomes
were pelleted from the supernatant at 13,700 3 g for 10 min. In anUnless they are rescued by their devoted receptors,
alternative method, nuclei and heavy membrane complexes wereMHC class I molecules, antigenic peptides may engage
removed by centrifugation at 1850 3 g for 10 min, and crude micro-PDI and other ER-resident chaperones before being
somes were subsequently collected at 50,000 3 g for 20 min. Micro-
purged from this compartment through the Sec61p somes were resuspended in 1 ml buffer A per 106 cell equivalents
channel. The disposal route for superfluous peptides (z6 mg protein per ml suspension) and stored at 2708C. The peptide
interweaves with the pathway unassembled or mis- translocation activity from these microsomal preparations was sta-
ble for more than 6 months.folded proteins take in order to leave the ER for cytosolic
For preparation of cytosol, membranes were peletted at 140,000 3degradation. This degradation pathway for ER proteins
g and the supernatant collected. Cytosol (z5 mg/ml protein) wasawaits further characterization, including the role of
treated with 20 mM lactacystin for 30 min at 378C to inactivate the
chaperones involved in the release. proteolytic activity of the proteasome.
Experimental Procedures Peptide Translocation Assay
Per sample of translocation kinetics, 1.5 ml radioiodinated peptide
Chemicals, Synthetic Peptides, Antibodies (20 mM stock in PBS), 5 ml ATP (100 mM), and 38.5 ml translocation
ATP, GTP, ATP-g-S (adenosine 59-O-(3-thiotriphosphate), AMP-PNP buffer (130 mM KCl, 10 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 2 mM EGTA, 2 mM
(59-adenylylimidodiphosphate), DIDS (4,49-diisothiocyanatostilbene- MgCl2, 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.3) supplemented with 0.08% BSA (TB/
2,29-disulfonic acid), and Pseudomonas aeruginosa exotoxin A BSA) were added to 5 ml crude microsomes (equivalent of 5 3 106
(ExoA) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Deisenhofen, Germany). cells). All components were prewarmed at 378C. The translocation
Lactacystin was purchased from Calbiochem (Bad Soden, Ger- reaction was stopped by addition of 1 ml ice-cold TB/BSA to 50 ml
many). Na[125I] (100 mCi/ml) was from ICN (Eschwege, Germany). samples. Microsomes were pelleted for 15 min at 15,000 3 g in
Recombinant ICP47 (HSV-1) of was kindly donated by Dr. K. FruÈ h, the cold, the supernatant carefully removed and the membrane-
San Diego, California. associated radioactivity was directly quantitated by g-counting us-
Peptides were synthesized by Fmoc peptide chemistry using an ing a UniRad LB 5320 counter (Berthold, Bad Wildbad, Germany).
Abimed Multiple Synthesizer AMS422 (Abimed, Langenfeld, Ger- ATP, GTP, and ATP analogs were prepared as neutralized 100 mM
many), except for the peptide NKI-3 that was synthesized as de- stock solution in TB. Compounds used in chase reactions were
scribed (Spee et al., 1999). Peptides were purified by HPLC and added to the reaction mixture as 10 ml aliquots of stock solutions.
analyzed by mass spectrometry (MALDI-MS Vision 2000, Finnigan,
Bremen, Germany) and were of .95% purity. For the peptide library
Degradation of Peptides(X)4Y(X)4 mixtures of all Fmoc amino acids except cystein equili- Degradation of peptides was analyzed by thin-layer chromatogra-brated for equal coupling efficiency were incorporated at positions
phy (TLC) as described (Momburg et al., 1994). From a translocationX. Peptides (10 nmol) were radiolabeled at tyrosine residues using
reaction with peptide #676, aliquots of 5 ml were taken and dissolvedchloramine T±catalyzed iodination. Free iodide was removed by
in 10 ml TLC buffer (n-butanol/pyridine/acetic acid/water 97:75:anion exchange chromatography on Dowex (OH2) resin as de-
15:60) and analyzed on silica gel plates (Kieselgel 60, Merck, Darm-scribed (Neefjes et al., 1993). The specific activity of iodinated pep-
stadt, Germany).tides ranged from 20 to 60 cpm/fmol. Iodinated peptides in PBS
were stored at 2208C for short periods. Using the same method,
ExoA (250 mg) was radiolabeled to a specific activity of 5 3 106 Export of Proteins from the Endoplasmic Reticulum
to the Cytosolcpm/mg. The integrity of radiolabeled ExoA was confirmed by SDS-
PAGE. Export of proteins from crude microsomes was assayed by adding
15 ml lactacystin-treated cytosol and 2 ml 100 mM ATP to 5 mlMouse mAbs BBM.1 against b2-microglobulin (Brodsky et al.,
1979), HC-10 recognizing unassembled HLA-B/C heavy chains T2.rTAPa microsomes per sample. Reagents were prewarmed at
378C. Following incubation for periods ranging from 5 s up to 2(Stam et al., 1986), and TAP1.28 against TAP1 as well as rabbit
antiserum against TAP1 (peptide 4) have been described (Nijenhuis min at 378C, the reaction was stopped by rapid cooling on ice.
Microsomes and cytosol were separated by centrifugation at 15,000 3et al., 1996). Mouse mAbs against PDI and BiP as well as rabbit
antibodies against calreticulin and calnexin were purchased from g in the cold. To show the ATP dependence of protein release,
DIDS was present at 0.65 mM during the export assay. In peptideStressGen, Victoria, BC, Canada. Rabbit antiserum specific for a
C-terminal sequence (residues 463±467) of Sec61a (Hauser et al., competition experiments, 5 ml microsomes per sample were prein-
cubated for 0.5 or 1 min at 378C with 4 ml peptide #676 (1 mg/ml in1995) was a kind gift of Dr. B. Dobberstein, Heidelberg, Germany.
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PBS) and 1 ml ATP (100 mM) before addition of the cytosol/ATP Dierks, T., Volkmer, J., Schlenstedt, G., Jung, C., Sandholzer, U.,
Zachmann, K., Schlotterhose, P., Neifer, K., Schmidt, B., and Zim-mixture as above.
b2-microglobulin or class I heavy chain released into the superna- mermann, R. (1996). A microsomal ATP-binding protein involved in
efficient protein transport into the mammalian endoplasmic reticu-tant were detected by Western blotting. Proteins separated by SDS-
PAGE were electrotransfered onto PVDF membranes. PVDF mem- lum. EMBO J. 15, 6931±6942.
branes were blocked with 1% skim milk powder (Sigma-Aldrich) Eisenlohr, L.C., Bacik, I., Bennink, J.R., Bernstein, K., and Yewdell,
in PBS/0.05% Tween 20 for 60 min followed by incubations with J.W. (1992). Expression of a membrane protease enhances presen-
appropriate dilutions of first antibody and peroxidase-conjugated tation of endogenous antigens to MHC class I-restricted T lympho-
second antibody in PBS/0.05% Tween 20/1% BSA for 45 min each. cytes. Cell 71, 963±972.
Membranes were washed three times in PBS/Tween, developed
Gillece, P., Luz, J.M., Lennarz, W.J., de la Cruz, F.J., and RoÈ misch,
with the chemiluminiscent substrate SuperSignal Ultra (Pierce/KMF,
K. (1999). Export of a cystein-free misfolded secretory protein from
St. Augustin, Germany), and analyzed on a Lumi-Imager F1 (Roche-
the endoplasmic reticulum for degradation requires interaction with
Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany). Biotinylated exotoxin A copre-
protein disulfide isomerase. J. Cell Biol. 147, 1443±1456.
cipitated with anti-Sec61a was electrotransfered and detected by
Greenwood, R., Shimizu, Y., Sekhon, G.S., and DeMars, R. (1994).staining with streptavidin peroxidase.
Novel allele-specific, post-translational reduction in HLA class I sur-
face expression in a mutant human B cell line. J. Immunol. 153,Loading of Permeabilized Microsomes
5525±5536.Microsomal suspension (5 ml per sample) was incubated with an
equal volume of unlabeled ExoA dilutions or [125I]ExoA in TB/0.5% Griem, P., Wallny, H.J., Falk, K., RoÈ tzschke, O., Arnold, B., SchoÈ n-
CHAPS for 20 min on ice. In control experiments, cytosol from T2 rich, G., HaÈ mmerling, G., and Rammensee, H.G. (1991). Uneven
cells or sucrose were used instead of ExoA. Loading was stopped tissue distribution of minor histocompatibility proteins versus pep-
by addition of 1.5 ml ice-cold TB/BSA and centrifugation at 15,000 3 tides is caused by MHC expression. Cell 65, 633±640.
g for 2 min. Resealed microsomes were carefully resuspended in GuilleÂ n, E., and Hirschberg, C.B. (1995). Transport of adenosine
TB/BSA and used for peptide translocation or b2m export assays, triphosphate into endoplasmic reticulum proteoliposomes. Bio-
respectively. Likewise, crude microsomes from T2 cells were loaded chemistry 34, 5472±5476.
with radiolabeled peptide #676 in the presence of 0.25% CHAPS
Guthapfel, R., GueÂ guen, P., and QueÂ meÂ neur, E. (1996). ATP binding
and resealed by washing.
and hydrolysis by the multifunctional protein disulfide isomerase.
J. Biol. Chem. 271, 2663±2666.
Immunoprecipitation
Hauser, S., Bacher, G., Dobberstein, B., and LuÈ tcke, H. (1995). AFor biotinylation 0.5 mg ExoA was added to 1 mg N-hydroxysuccini-
complex of the signal sequence binding protein and the SRP RNAmide-biotin (Pierce) dissolved in 100 ml dimethylformide for 1 hr at
promotes translocation of nascent proteins. EMBO J. 14, 5485±5493.room temperature. Nonconjugated biotin was removed by centrifu-
gation through a 3 kDa cut-off filter (Millipore) followed by washing Hazes, B., and Read, R.J. (1997). Accumulating evidence suggests
with PBS and recovery of biotinylated ExoA in 100 ml PBS. Following that several AB-toxins subvert the endoplasmic reticulum-associ-
inclusion of biotinylated ExoA in the presence of CHAPS, resealed ated protein degradation pathway to enter target cells. Biochemistry
T2.rTAPa microsomes were incubated for 5 min at 378C and then 36, 11051±11054.
lysed in PBS/1% CHAPS. The lysate was rotated with protein A±sepha- Heemels, M.T., Schumacher, T.N., Wonigeit, K., and Ploegh, H.L.
rose beads (Pharmacia, Freiburg, Germany) preloaded with rabbit (1993). Peptide translocation by variants of the transporter associ-
anti-Sec61a for 1 hr in the cold. Beads were washed thrice with ated with antigen processing. Science 262, 2059±2063.
PBS/0.1% CHAPS, eluted with reducing SDS sample buffer, and
Hughes, E.A., Hammond, C., and Cresswell, P. (1997). Misfoldedanalyzed by 12.5% SDS-PAGE. Similarly, microsomes loaded with
major histocompatibility complex class I heavy chains are translo-[125I]ExoA were lysed in 1% CHAPS and equal aliquots immunopre-
cated into the cytoplasm and degraded by the proteasome. Proc.cipitated with rabbit antibodies against various ER proteins or anti-
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 94, 1896±1901.PDI mAb plus rabbit-anti mouse Ig. Coprecipitated ExoA was quanti-
Jackson, M.E., Simpson, J.C., Girod, A., Pepperkok, R., Roberts,fied by g-counting.
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